PreK and Kindergarten Book Sets

180 nonfiction and fiction leveled books, plus lap books, build language, literacy, and knowledge.

• Lap books introduce and explore key learning domains.
• Levels AA, A, and B books develop vocabulary, literacy skills, and content understanding.
• Instructional materials for every title offer support for cross-curricular activities.
• Family involvement components extend learning beyond the classroom.

Learning Domains

- Social and Emotional Development (p. 34)
- Creative Expression (p. 35)
- Math (p. 36)
- Social Studies (p. 37)
- Science (p. 38)
- Physical Development (p. 39)

Levels AA, A, and B books enable students to make continued progress and access increasingly complex text.

Engaging lap books introduce each learning domain.

Sample Theme: Physical Development

EARLY RISING READERS: GRADES PREK–K
COMPLETE PROGRAM

- 6 Lap Books (plus Teacher’s Guides and Activity Cards)
- 1,080 Leveled Books (6 copies of 180 titles)
- 1,800 Take-Home Books (10 copies of 180 titles)
- 180 Teacher’s Guides
- 180 Activity Cards
- 6 Word List Cards

WY-NS0637 $7,668 $6,495 SAVE $1,173

DOMAIN SETS

Each set contains:

- 1 Lap Book (plus Teacher’s Guide and Activity Card)
- 180 Leveled Books (6 copies of 30 titles)
- 300 Take-Home Books (10 copies of 30 titles)
- 30 Teacher’s Guides
- 30 Activity Cards
- Word List Card

SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT SET WY-NS0638

CREATIVE EXPRESSION SET WY-NS0643

MATH SET WY-NS0640

SOCIAL STUDIES SET WY-NS0641

SCIENCE SET WY-NS0642

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT SET WY-NS0639

www.benchmarkeducation.com
Thematically linked books at Levels AA, A, and B scaffold reading achievement and accommodate diverse learners.

Support materials for every title help educators and families enhance student literacy development.

Teacher’s Guide
Prompt discussion and improve comprehension.

Cross-Curricular Activities
Five activities per title!

Family Corner
Reproducible take-home activities for every title

Take-Home Book
Perfect for family and home involvement as required by Title I and Head Start!

Domain sets each contain 6-Packs of 30 small book titles with Teacher’s Guides and Activity Cards, plus 1 lap book with instructional support.

Sample theme: Weather

EARLY RISING READERS: GRADES PREK–K COMPLETE PROGRAM

- 6 Lap Books (plus Teacher’s Guides and Activity Cards)
- 1,080 Leveled Books (6 copies of 180 titles)
- 1,800 Take-Home Books (10 copies of 180 titles)
- 180 Teacher’s Guides
- 180 Activity Cards
- 6 Word List Cards

LA-NS0637 $7,668
SAVE $1,173

DOMAIN SETS
Each set contains:
- 1 Lap Book (plus Teacher’s Guide and Activity Card)
- 180 Leveled Books (6 copies of 30 titles)
- 300 Take-Home Books (10 copies of 30 titles)
- 30 Teacher’s Guides
- 30 Activity Cards
- Word List Card

SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT SET
LA-NS0638

CREATIVE EXPRESSION SET
LA-NS0643

MATH SET
LA-NS0640

SOCIAL STUDIES SET
LA-NS0641

SCIENCE SET
LA-NS0642

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT SET
LA-NS0639

Call 1-877-236-2465 • Fax 1-877-732-8273

Social and Emotional Development
Build foundations for positive behavior
and healthy relationships.

Myself and My Family

My Five Senses

We Get Along

Weather

My Neighborhood

Animals

Safety

Transportation

Staying Healthy

Growing Things

EARLY RISING READERS: GRADES PREK–K

SOCIAL & EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT DOMAIN SET
• 1 Lap Book (plus Teacher’s Guide and Activity Card)
• 180 Leveled Books (6 copies of 30 titles)
• 30 Teacher’s Guides
• 30 Activity Cards
• 300 Take-Home Books (10 copies of 30 titles)
• Word List Card

CLASSROOM STARTER PACKS

Single-Copy Set
• 30 Leveled Books

Individual Title 6-Packs
(See code near each title.)
• 6 Leveled Books
• Teacher’s Guide
• Activity Card

Lap Book

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0638</td>
<td>Lap Book</td>
<td>$1,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NL3395</td>
<td>Classroom Starter Packs</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myself and My Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0779</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level AA WY-NS0776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level A WY-NS0806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level B WY-NS0746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Creative Expression
Engage children’s minds and bodies for imaginative problem-solving.

Myself and My Family
- Level AA: WY-NS0805
- Level A: WY-NS0847
- Level B: WY-NS0716

My Five Senses
- Level AA: WY-NS0747
- Level A: WY-NS0834
- Level B: WY-NS0816

We Get Along
- Level AA: WY-NS0803
- Level A: WY-NS0729
- Level B: WY-NS0840

Weather
- Level AA: WY-NS0862
- Level A: WY-NS0744
- Level B: WY-NS0718

Animals
- Level AA: WY-NS0693
- Level A: WY-NS0695
- Level B: WY-NS0736

My Neighborhood
- Level AA: WY-NS0799
- Level A: WY-NS0786
- Level B: WY-NS0697

Transportation
- Level AA: WY-NS0866
- Level A: WY-NS0868
- Level B: WY-NS0835

Growing Things
- Level AA: WY-NS0780
- Level A: WY-NS0758
- Level B: WY-NS0852

Staying Healthy
- Level AA: WY-NS0726
- Level A: WY-NS0757
- Level B: WY-NS0772

EARLY RISING READERS: GRADES PREK–K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain Set</th>
<th>Single-Copy Set</th>
<th>Individual Title 6-Packs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Leveled Books</td>
<td>(See code near each title.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Teacher’s Guides</td>
<td>6 Leveled Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Activity Cards</td>
<td>Teacher’s Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 Take-Home Books</td>
<td>Activity Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10 copies of 30 titles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Word List Card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WY-NS0643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creative Expression Domain Set
- 1 Lap Book (plus Teacher’s Guide and Activity Card)
- 180 Leveled Books (6 copies of 30 titles)
- 30 Teacher’s Guides
- 30 Activity Cards
- 300 Take-Home Books (10 copies of 30 titles)
- Word List Card

CLASSROOM STARTER PACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level AA</th>
<th>Level A</th>
<th>Level B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0805</td>
<td>WY-NS0847</td>
<td>WY-NS0716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0803</td>
<td>WY-NS0729</td>
<td>WY-NS0840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0799</td>
<td>WY-NS0786</td>
<td>WY-NS0697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0862</td>
<td>WY-NS0744</td>
<td>WY-NS0718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0693</td>
<td>WY-NS0695</td>
<td>WY-NS0736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0726</td>
<td>WY-NS0757</td>
<td>WY-NS0772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0866</td>
<td>WY-NS0868</td>
<td>WY-NS0835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0780</td>
<td>WY-NS0758</td>
<td>WY-NS0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0803</td>
<td>WY-NS0729</td>
<td>WY-NS0840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0862</td>
<td>WY-NS0744</td>
<td>WY-NS0718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0693</td>
<td>WY-NS0695</td>
<td>WY-NS0736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0726</td>
<td>WY-NS0757</td>
<td>WY-NS0772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0866</td>
<td>WY-NS0868</td>
<td>WY-NS0835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0780</td>
<td>WY-NS0758</td>
<td>WY-NS0852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Math
Promote logical and abstract thinking with early math skills.

EARLY RISING READERS: GRADES PREK–K

MATH DOMAIN SET
• 1 Lap Book (plus Teacher’s Guide and Activity Card)
• 180 Leveled Books (6 copies of 30 titles)
• 30 Teacher’s Guides
• 30 Activity Cards
• 300 Take-Home Books (10 copies of 30 titles)
• Word List Card
WY-NS0640 $1,125

CLASSROOM STARTER PACKS

Single-Copy Set
• 30 Leveled Books

WY-NL3393 $180

Individual Title 6-Packs
(See code near each title.)
• 6 Leveled Books
• Teacher’s Guide
• Activity Card

WY-NS0849 $36

Lap Book

Myself and My Family

We Get Along

My Neighborhood

Safety

Staying Healthy

Weather

My Five Senses

Animals

Transportation

Growing Things
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Social Studies
Develop self-identity and perspective through history and culture.

Myself and My Family

My Five Senses

We Get Along

Weather

My Neighborhood

Animals

Safety

Transportation

Staying Healthy

Growing Things

EARLY RISING READERS: GRADES PREK–K

SOCIAL STUDIES DOMAIN SET
• 1 Lap Book (plus Teacher’s Guide and Activity Card)
• 180 Leveled Books (6 copies of 30 titles)
• 30 Teacher’s Guides
• 30 Activity Cards
• 300 Take-Home Books (10 copies of 30 titles)
• Word List Card

$1,125 WY-NL3392 $36 WY-NL3392

CLASSROOM STARTER PACKS

Single-Copy Set
• 30 Leveled Books

$180

Individual Title 6-Packs
(See code near each title.)
• 6 Leveled Books
• Teacher’s Guide
• Activity Card

$36

Lap Book
EARLY RISING READERS: GRADES PREK–K

SCIENCE DOMAIN SET
• 1 Lap Book (plus Teacher’s Guide and Activity Card)
• 180 Leveled Books (6 copies of 30 titles)
• 30 Teacher’s Guides
• 30 Activity Cards
• 300 Take-Home Books (10 copies of 30 titles)
• Word List Card
WY-NS0642

CLASSROOM STARTER PACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single-Copy Set</th>
<th>Individual Title 6-Packs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Leveled Books</td>
<td>6 Leveled Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NL3391</td>
<td>Teacher’s Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,125</td>
<td>Activity Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lap Book
WY-NS0642
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Physical Development
Explore physical well-being through the body, senses, and health.

Myself and My Family
- My Outdoors
- I Am Growing
- Up a Big Hill

We Get Along
- Crayon, Paper, Scissors
- At the Park
- Come Down, Cat!

My Neighborhood
- Fun on the Farm
- See the Leaves
- Car Wash

Safety
- I Can Go
- This Belt
- Put This On

Staying Healthy
- Feel, Legs, Hands
- I Have a Playground
- Go, Team, Go!

My Five Senses
- I Can Hear!!
- Eyes and Ears
- We Can Be

Weather
- Cloudy Days
- My Skis
- In the Seasons

Animals
- I Am a Frog
- My Little Cat
- What Does a Puppy Like?

Transportation
- Watch Me Go!
- The Boat Ride
- Oh, We Go

Growing Things
- I Can Grow
- Little Brother, Big Sister
- Walk With Me

EARLY RISING READERS: GRADES PREK–K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT DOMAIN SET</th>
<th>CLASSROOM STARTER PACKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1 Lap Book (plus Teacher’s Guide and Activity Card)</td>
<td>Single-Copy Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 180 Leveled Books (6 copies of 30 titles)</td>
<td>Individual Title 6-Packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 30 Teacher’s Guides</td>
<td>(See code near each title.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 30 Activity Cards</td>
<td>• 6 Leveled Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 300 Take-Home Books (10 copies of 30 titles)</td>
<td>• Teacher’s Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Word List Card</td>
<td>• Activity Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level AA</th>
<th>Level A</th>
<th>Level B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0787</td>
<td>Level AA</td>
<td>WY-NS0751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level B</td>
<td>Level AA</td>
<td>WY-NS0853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level AA</td>
<td>Level A</td>
<td>WY-NS0709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0699</td>
<td>Level B</td>
<td>WY-NS0704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level A</td>
<td>Level A</td>
<td>WY-NS0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0727</td>
<td>Level B</td>
<td>WY-NS0704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level BB</td>
<td>Level B</td>
<td>WY-NS0709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level AA</td>
<td>Level B</td>
<td>WY-NS0791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0719</td>
<td>Level B</td>
<td>WY-NS0750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level A</td>
<td>Level A</td>
<td>WY-NS0770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY-NS0719</td>
<td>Level B</td>
<td>WY-NS0854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level B</td>
<td>Level B</td>
<td>WY-NS0766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1-877-236-2465 • Fax 1-877-732-8273